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Candle Lighting - Who?, Why? and How Many?
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 25b
Rabbi Yishmael says one may not light
:vf ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
hbpn 'irygc ihehksn iht rnut ktgnah hcr
(Shabbat candles) with tar because of
:tcr rnt - ?tngy htn/ ,cav sucf
kavod Shabbat. What is the reason? Rava
/tmhu
vbjhbh tna vrzd 'gr ujhra lu,n
says, “Since it smells bad, they decreed
hbta 'vhk rnt - !tmhu :hhct vhk rnt
against it, lest a person will leave it and
cr
rnts
'vcuj - ,cac rb ,eksv :rnut
go out”. Abaye said to him, “What is
injb cr rnt vk hrntu 'tscz cr rc injb
wrong if they leave?” He said to him,
- ,cac rb ,eksv :cr rnt tcr rc
“Since I say that lighting candles is an
- ,hcrg ihnjc ohkdru ohsh ,mhjr 'vcuj
obligation. As Rav Nachman bar Rava said
- ?vumn htn /vumn :rnut hbtu ',uar
in the name of Rav, ‘Lighting candles is
ka udvbn vhv lf :cr rnt vsuvh cr rnts
an obligation, washing one’s hands and
uk ohthcn ,ca crg 'htgkt rc vsuvh hcr
feet in warm water is optional’, but I say
'uhkdru uhsh uhbp .juru 'ihnj vtkn vchrg
that it [washing] is a Mitzvah. Rav Yehuda
vnusu 'ihmhhumnv ihbhsxc cauhu ;yg,nu
said in the name of Rav, ‘This was the
,utcm wv ltknk
custom of Rebbe Yehuda bar Ilai, on Erev
Shabbat they would bring him a bowl of warm water and he would wash
his face, hands and feet, and wrap himself up and sit in sheets with
tzitzit, and he appeared like an angel of G-d”.
Rashi Shabbat 25b
An obligation - It is kavod Shabbat, since
an important meal is only eaten in a well
lit place.
Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 263; 3
If a person cannot afford to buy both a
candle for Shabbat and wine for kiddush,
a candle for Shabbat takes precedence.
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 23b
[If one can only afford either] a Shabbat
candle or kiddush, the candle is
preferable, because of Shalom Bayit.
Rashi Shabbat 23b
Shalom Bayit ... Because the family are
troubled if they sit in the dark.
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:vf ;s ,ca ,fxn h"ar
vsugx ihta 'tuv ,ca sucf - vcuj
tnnh ihgf rut ouenc tkt vcuaj

dxr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
ausheku ,cak rb ,ubek ,dan ush iht ot
/osue ,ca rb 'ouhv
:df ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
ouan ';hsg u,hc rb - ouhv ausheu u,hc rb
/u,hc ouka
:df ;s ,ca ,fxn h"ar
ihrgymn u,hc hbca - u,hc ouka
/lajc cahk
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Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 263; 1
t ;hgx dxr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
A person should be careful to light a nice
ohbuufn ahu 'vph rb ,uagk rhvz tvh
candle, and there are those who light
sjtu rufz sdbf sjt ,ukh,p wc ,uagk
two candles, one corresponding to
wd ehksvku ;hxuvk ihkufhu :vdv /runa sdbf
zachor and one to shamor. [Rama one
ogp vjfaa vatv /udvb ifu ',urb ws ut
may add even three or four candles, and
/,urb wd vhnh kf ,eksn 'ehksvk ,jt
this is the custom. A woman who forgot
to light candles one week should light three candles each week from then
on].
Magen Avraham Orech Chaim 263; 1
Should be careful - And they should light in all
the rooms that they will be using on Shabbat.
And the candles should be twisted, since Shamor
and Zachor were said in one utterance.
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 23b
Rav Huna says, “Someone who is accustomed to
light [Shabbat] candles will merit to have sons
(children) who are Talmidei Chachamim.
Someone who is careful in the mitzvah of
Mezuza will merit to have a nice home, someone
who is careful in the mitzvah of Tzitzit will merit
to have nice clothes. One who is careful in
kiddush will merit to have barrels full of wine.

inhx ohhj jrut ovrct idn
t e"x dxr
ohrsjv kfc ehkshu - rhvz tvh
u"xg (k"ra n"yn) oa lkuva
runau rufzs ohfurf ,urb vaghu
urntb sjt rucsc
:df ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
ihhuv - rbc khdrv :tbuv cr rnt
rhvzv 'ohnfj hshnk, ohbc vhk
rhvzv 'vtb vrhsk vfuz - vzuznc
rhvzv 'vtb ,hkyk vfuz - ,hmhmc
hcrd tknnu vfuz - ouhv aushec
/ihh

Mishna Brura 263; 2
Nice - It says in the Talmud (Shabbat 23b)
c e"x dxr inhx vrurc vban
rucg vfuzs x"ac t,htu - vph (c)
that through this a person merits to have sons
hf ch,fs ohnfj hshnk, ohbck vz
(children) who are Talmidei Chachamim, as it
vumn rb h"g rut vru,u vumn rb
says “For a candle is a Mitzvah and the Torah
hutr lfku vru,s rut tc ,cas
is the light” (Mishlei 6; 23), that through the
rund,a rjt vatv kkp,,a
Mitzvah candle of Shabbat comes the light of
v"cev
vk i,ha vfrcvu veksvv
Torah. Therefore it is appropriate for a woman
vru,c
ohrhtn ohrfz ohbc
to pray after she has finished lighting the
candles and the blessing, that G-d should give her sons who will be lit up
with Torah.
Kitzur Shulchan Aruch 75; 2
vg inhx lurg ijkua rumhe
Therefore it is proper for a woman to
'veksv ,gac vatv kkp,,a hutr ifku
pray when she lights the candles, that
ohrhtn ohrfz ohbc tuv lurc ausev vk i,ha
G-d should give her sons who are alight
,uyurp vzht osuen i,,a cuyu 'vru,c
with Torah. It is also good that
ihta ut ohbc kushdc jur ,ae vatu 'vesmk
beforehand she gives some money to
,eksv rjtk rnt,a vkudx 'kkf vk
tzedaka. If a woman has difficulty giving
'vbav atrs iuatr ouh ka vrypvv ,urbv
birth, or has no children, it is a segula
/vbuufc rnt,u ,rnut thva vn ihc,a cuyu
for her to recite the Haftorah for the first
day of Rosh Hashana after lighting. And it is preferable that she
understands what she is saying and says it with kavanah.
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Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 263; 2-3
Both men and women are obligated to have
Shabbat candles in their home. [Nevertheless]
women are obligated more than men, since
they are more often at home and are involved
in the needs of the home.
Mishna Brura 263; 11
Woman are obligated... And even if the
husband wants to light for himself, the wife
takes priority.
Mishna Brura 263; 12
Because they are more often at home...
Another reason is given, because woman
extinguished the light of the world, when she
caused the death of Adam. Nevertheless it is a
good thing for the husband to prepare the
candles.
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dxr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
d - c ;hgx
ohchhj 'ohabv sjtu ohabtv sjt
`,cac euks rb ovh,cc ,uhvk
hbpn 'r,uh uc ,urvzun ohabv
,hcv hfrmc ,uexugu ,hcc ,uhumna
th e"x dxr inhx vrurc vban
vmrh ot ukhptu - ,urvzun ohabv
vatv unmgc ehksvk kgcv
/,nsue

ch e"x dxr inhx vrurc vban
hbpn ogy sugu - ,uhumna hbpn
v,hn vnrda okug ka rb v,cfa
ie,h ahtva cuy n"nu /r"vstk
:[ohc,f] ,urbv

Midrash Tanchuma Parshat Metzora 17
zh inhx grumn ,arp tnujb, arsn
It is taught in a Baraita: From where do we
zhrz ,uhvk ost chhja ihbn ibcr ub,s
know that a person should be enthusiastic
,treu rntba 'rbv ,eksvc zruznu
and also encourage others in lighting
,eksv uz '(dh jb vhgah) dbug ,cak
Shabbat candles? As it says, ‘You shall call
v"cev
rnt 'vatk urxnb vnku 'rbv
the Shabbat Oneg (delight)’ (Isaiah 58; 13).
rb ch,fs 'okug ka urb v,cf thv
This refers to lighting Shabbat candles. Why
'(zf f hkan) ost ,nab ohvkt
was the Mitzvah given to women? G-d said,
/rb ,umn runa, lfhpk
‘She extinguished the candle of the world, as
it says, “The candle of G-d is the soul of a person (Adam)” (Mishlei 20;
27). Therefore she should keep the Mitzvah of the candle’.
Prayer after candlelighting (from NCSY benscher)
May it be Your will, L-rd, my G-d and G-d of
hek-tu hek-t *v lhbpkn iumr hvh
my fathers, to be gracious to me (and to my
haht ,tu) h,ut ibuj,a h,uct
husband and children) and to all my family,
ohka,u hcure kf ,tu (hbc ,tu
crowning our home with the feeling of Your
Diving Presence dwelling among us. Make me hbfzu /ubhbhc l,bhfa ifa,u ubh,c
worthy to raise learned children and
ohnfj ohbc hbcu ohbc ksdk
grandchildren who will dazzle the world with
vru,c okugv ,t ohrhtnu
Torah and goodness, and ensure that the
tka ubrb rtvu ohcuy ohagncu
glow of our lives will never be dimmed. Show lhbp rtvu /sgu okugk vcfh
us the glow of Your face and we will be
/int vgaubu
saved. Amen.
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Lighting Shabbat Candles; Where, When and Whom
Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 5; 1
t vfkv v erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
Lighting Shabbat candles is not
ehksn vmr ot ,uar vbht ,cac rb ,eksv
optional [such that] if you want to light
chhj ubhta vumn tku 'ehksn ubht vmr otu
you may light and if you don’t want to
ut ,urmj hcurhg iudf vbagha sg vhrjt ;usrk
light you don’t have to light. Nor is it a
ohabt sjtu 'vcuj tkt vkhftk ohsh ,khyb
Mitzvah that you are obligated to
',cac euks rb ivh,cc ,uhvk ihchhj ohab sjtu
jeuku ohj,pv kg ktua kfth vn uk iht ukhpt
pursue it until it is performed, like
',ca dbug kkfc vza rbv ,t ehksnu ina
Eruvin or washing hands before eating.
ubhvkt
wv v,t lurc veksv osue lrck chhju
Rather it is an obligation. Both men
ehksvk ubumu uh,umnc ubase rat okugv lkn
and women are obligated to have lit
ohrcsv kf kg lrcna lrsf ',ca ka rb
candles in their house on Shabbat.
/ohrpux hrcsn ovc chhj tuva
Even if they don’t have food to eat,
they should beg for money and purchase oil to light, since this is included
in the Mitzvah of Oneg Shabbat. A person is obligated to bless before
lighting, ‘Blessed are You... who sanctified us with His commandments
and commanded us to light candles for Shabbat’, just as they make a
blessing for everything that is obligated Rabbinically.
Shulchan Aruch 263; 5
v ;hgx dxr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
When lighting one should recite the
ehksvk u"cet v"nt h"tc :lrch 'ehkshaf
Bracha ‘Blessed are You... who has
od /vatv sjtu ahtv sjt ',ca ka rb
commanded us to light the Shabbat
/y"uh ka rb ehksvk :lrck lhrm y"uhc
candle’. Both men and women recite this
blessing when they light. Also on Yom Tov one recites the blessing ‘to
light the Yom Tov candle’.
dxr inhx vrurc vban
Mishna Brura 263; 22, 24
vnf ehksnaf ukhptu - rb ehksvk (cf)
To light the Shabbat candle - Even when
cuhjv rehg hf rb rntha r,uh cuy ,urb
lighting many candles, it is preferable to
:sjt rb tuv
say ‘candle’ (singular) in the blessing,
,cac y"uh kj otu - y"uh ka rb (sf)
since the main obligation is to light one
:y"uh kau ,ca ka rnut
candle.
Yom Tov candle - And if Yom Tov falls on Shabbat one says ‘of Shabbat
and of Yom Tov’.
Shulchan Aruch 263; 7
A guest who doesn’t have their own room
and has nobody lighting on their behalf at
home should contribute money towards
the candles.
Mishna Brura 263; 34
Money - similarly the home owner could give
them a share in the candle as a gift.
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z ;hgx dxr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
ihehksn iht odu sjuhn rsj uk ihta jrut
/vyurpc ;,,avk lhrm 'u,hcc uhkg

sk e"x dxr inhx vrurc vban
c"vgcv ot v"vu - vyurpc (sk)
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Shulchan Aruch 263; 8
Two or three householders who are eating
in one place, some say that each person
should bless on their own candle, and
others are not clear on the matter.
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j ;hgx dxr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
'wt ouenc ohkfut oh,c hkgc wd ut wc
ahu 'uka vrubn kg lrcn sjt kfa t"h
/rcsc odndn

Mishna Brura 263; 35
That each person... because the more light
there is the more Shalom Bayit and happiness
there is, and there is benefit from the light in
all the corners of the room.
Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchato 45
(12) If a single man living in Yeshiva, or a
single woman living in a dormitory is invited
for Friday night to eat with a friend but will
return to sleep in their room at Yeshiva or the
dormitory; they fulfil their obligation of
lighting through the host’s lighting.
Nevertheless they should also light in their
room and may make a blessing on this lighting
(provided they will be able to get benefit from
the light).
(13) A single man living in Yeshiva or a
woman living in a dormitory who travels for
Shabbat to their parent’s home; they become
like the rest of the family and are exempt from
lighting. Even if they travel to relatives or
friends, or go to visit another Yeshiva or
dormitory they are considered to be eating at
the table of the host, or like one of the
Yeshiva students or dorm residents and they
are exempt from lighting.
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vk e"x dxr inhx vrurc vban
vn kfs - lrcn sjt kfa (vk)
,hc ouka vc ah vrut ;xu,hns
kfc vrut ,tbvk vrh,h vjnau
:,huzu ,huz
vn erp u,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
vrdv ,c ut vchahc rdv rujc (ch)
,ca khkc ohbnzun ovu 'vhnhbpc
iuahk ohrzuju ohrhfn kmt sugxk
iuhfn hrv 'vhbhbpc ut vchahca rsjc
,hcv kgc ijkua kg ohfunx ova
,cuj hsh ohtmuh ov 'ohbhnznv
uehksh ouen kfnu /// ,hrb ,eksv
vfrc lrck ukfhu vbhav rsjc ,urb
/uz veksn kg
vrdv ,c ut vchahc rdv rujc (dh)
,hck ,cak ohgxub ratf 'vhnhbpc
/vjpanv hbc r,h ihsf obhs ohruvv
ot odu /,urb ,eksvn ohruyp ovu
ohrhfn kt ut ohcure kt ohgxub ov
vchahc ruehck ohgxub ov ot ut
obhs ,rjt vhnhbpc ut ,rjt
o,ut ohbhnznv ijkua kg ohfunxf
vhnhbpv ut vchahv hbcn sjtf ut
/,urb ,eksvn ohruyp ovu

